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Author, Got What it Takes? 
Four-time Emmy Award-winning TV interviewer 

Professional speaker

Contact:  
Ben Carrizzo, Command Performance

631-544-0333 / 631-678-5160 cell 
Email: bcarrizzo@gmail.com



“Your role as Master of  Ceremonies helped make this evening a terrific success.”—American Cancer Society

 
“People said you were the best keynote speaker we’ve ever had,  and this was our eighth year!” 

—Dr. Penelope Schmidt, Gathering of  Eagles Leadership and Business Growth Symposium, Valdosta, Ga.

 
“Boggs is a student of  Life with great teachers.”—New York Fire Detection Association 

“Excellent, very entertaining and vitally importantand empowering content.” —The Nath Law Group, Alexandria, VA 

“There was never a dull moment. We are still talking about Bill Boggs.” —Gail Moore, Tovar Professionals 

“Loved and learned from the storytelling”—Southern Title, Harvey, LA

 
“Amazing energy, I did not want to miss a word.”—Murkel Anderson CPAs, Reno, NV

 
“Great job at drawing out interaction with and among group.” —Electrotherm Inc., Las Vegas, NV

 
“I really liked the video clips, unique.”—Next Century Corporation, Columbia, MD

 
“This was a great presentation, don’t know howit could be better.”—MetroStudy Inc., Houston, TX

 
“One of  the best speakers ever!”—United Data-Technologies, Miami, FL

 
“I’m convinced that our Midwest leadership team took awaya tremendous amount from your message and,  

importantly, that this will have a positive impact on our business.”—Northern Trust Bank, Chicago, IL

 
“Your speech was fascinating and timely.”—AARP

 
“We are extremely pleased... a job well done at Philly Cooks!”—Philadelphia Magazine

 
“All the sales training I’ve had can’t hold a candle to what you did—invaluable!”—Publishing Group of  America, NYC

 
“Thank you for hosting...the evening was a great success.”—Yale Club of  New York City

 
“WOW! What can I say, you are truly a SUPER STAR.”—Caesars, Atlantic City

 
“You are a true professional emcee, and a pleasure to work with. You took all that was thrown at you last week and still kept that  

great attitude plus a smile.” —Michael Shann, Theatrix Ltd., NYC



 
“Your leadership, enthusiasm and support were major factors in the event’s overall success!” 

—American Liver Foundation

 
“Your questions led me into directions I  never considered before—challenged me  

in ways I found extraordinarily stimulating.” —Tania Grosinger

 
“The team building really was fun and effective.”—Tiffany & Co.

 
“I cannot begin to thank you enough for your generous work last night for Urban Stages.  

Your presence gave our entire event an imprimatur it couldn’t have had without you.” 
—Urban Stages Arts in Schools 

 
“Excellent work for three days as our emcee and on-stage interviewer  

at our client’s forum at the Atlantis. You made it happen. Hope you can join us again next year.” 
—PHX Exchange, New Jersey

 
“Thank you for all of  your contributions as both emcee and writer  

at our International Membership Conference in Dallas. It was a job well done.”  
—Vistage International, San Diego, CA

 
“There are so many great nuggets that you shared.  I think what stood out most 

 for me is the 4 questions to ask my employees as I am walking around.”   
—Kramer Beverages, New Jersey 

 
 

“ Thank you for your excellent interviews of  our legacy partners at the Hope Gala.”  
—Four Diamonds Fund, State College, PA 

 
 

“ It was our pleasure to have you on the Seal Shield corporate retreat.  
You deliver a positive message about optimism and faith that was well received by our group.  
Everyone agreed that you are one of  the best guest speakers we have ever had at our retreat.   

We appreciated your anecdotes and positive motivation.”    
—Bradley Whitchurch, president of  Seal Shield, Orlando, FL 

 
 

“Thank you for a stellar job as emcee and  interviewer at our celebration  
at World Financial Center. Great energy and spirit all three hours.”   

—Merrill Lynch 
 

 
“I don’t normally post speaker reviews but I had Bill Boggs to my CE and Key groups this 
month and he was simply outstanding.  His topic is ‘Got What It Takes?”.  In addition 
to winning 4 Emmys, he’s interviewed over 2,000 highly successful and famous people over 
the last 30 years and he has put together a very entertaining and meaningful presentation 

on What it Takes to be a Successful Leader.  He earned 14 5s and 2 4s in my CE group 
and 10 5s and a 4 in my Key.  More importantly I ended up with a stack of  Personal 

Action Summaries to work during 121s.  I highly recommend him!”   
—leader of  CEO seminars, Houston, TX 


